
Hello! My name is Cara Hoffman and I am the Director of MOPPETS. I have been 
Director of MOPPETS for 10 years. I graduated with a degree in Elementary Education 
and have a Master’s in Education in Curriculum and Instruction. I taught elementary 
school for 7 years. I started as a MOPS mom 16 years ago when my boys were 2 ½ 
years old and 5 months. Now they are 16 and 18 years old! When I came to MOPS, it 
was the first time I ever left my boys with someone that was not family. I remember it 
well! I will do everything possible to make you and your child have a wonderful time 
while you are here. 

What will your child do in MOPPETS?

We organize our classrooms by age: 2 year olds (by our 1st MOPS
meeting), 3 year olds, and 4/5 year olds. In all of our classrooms we 
have: toys, books, Bible story, music, movie, and Playdough. We serve
Goldfish and water for snack unless there are allergies. In addition, the
2 year old classroom also has a craft. We will change diapers and try to 
partner with you on your potty training. Our 3 and 4/5-year-old classrooms
get to go to a story teller room and also to a craft room. All classrooms 
get to go to the playground where we have sand toys, bikes, swings, and 
a playground structure. 

Children from birth to under 2 yrs. old (by our 1st MOPS Meeting) will 
be in the nursery. The wonderful Kristen Cross is the Director of our 
nursery. Depending on the amount of children, we have 3 rooms 
available. One room is for infants. One room is for crawlers and one 
room for walkers. In the infant room we try to have an 1:1 ratio. We 
also try to have the same caregiver with your baby so you both have 
a familiar and friendly face waiting for you when you arrive. In the older 
rooms we can have anywhere between 3 – 6 caregivers so there are 
plenty of people to take loving care of your little one. 

Looking forward to meeting you and your family soon!

Cara


